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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE HUNTING PARTY

and BMV or taken lack
lilT - 7,. a rAni-- toAioA ihn

iciut bring to them. Waiamnoo,
iSlMne chants a tong tn whioh

deer to ho Hunted ly the
rlitans. At the tame time he calls

uildtear to come and cat Peggy and

Tho Geeso Find Game
! Come,

U wild deer I Come, wild benrs I

Cmtio make goud hunting for the
Come to cat the sancy,

Ra chanted Wntampoo.s the Indian
nrflclne mnn, beating hla drums until
Sir rumbled and roared.

he Indians of both Eagle Feather's
nd Itcd Dog's tribes sewed their bows
id arrows and turned eagerly to face

fiii woods. They wcro hungry for the
fmt which would follow tho good hunt-i- n

promised by Watampoo. They ex-Jt-

to sec deer and bears como dash-K- r
out In answer to his call.

But no deer and no bears came,
tloaeh Watampoo chanted and chanted
ind bent his drums and beat them

'L. 11 rtl.lAl tTnwlA 17Aflt1lAf aanf .tn .

ins to the north, to the south, to the
east, to me wcbi. ..

.irt.. It hah tan fltirl tnrt trnnit...MFC 1 JvU luu viiv bvwu uuuv
Jul promised by Watampoo," ho a.

. ,, .. .
After a long lime inc runners came

back weary and worn.
.nr- - l.n.A cviia n rliji nnrtn. fn thn

teuth, to the east, to tho west, and
w find nothing to hunt, not even a
rtbHt." they said to Eagle Feather.

"U$ni ugni no guuu nuuungi um

New Home's With
Private Garages.
$6900

arc well built on n
street where the distanco

from house to house is wider
than Broad street.

The open fireplaces make
them most attractive. Tho
(lied bath with tile shower and
built-i- n soap cups add greatly
to the comfort and beauty of
the bathroom.

One thousand dollars is nil
that is needed to buy, balance
monthly payments. Would
you like to know more?

John H. McClatchy
Builder and Owner

88 Land Title Bldg.

tho'lmuSns1."18 ,0St hh mRg,c'" vmUA
"Whittj Spirits have taken It awarfrom mo I While Spirits hav i drinmaway tho hunting," growled Watam- -

MUgh I" grunted tho Indians, muchdisgusted with Watampoo and hisexcuses.
Just then there camp a honking andgabbling from the sky. Over heartswept tho lines of tho WildGeese. The big birds, led by the Klneof the' Wild dfceso.nnd the

II iio Goose, wcro seeking Peggy andliiiiy.
Tho Indians looked up and cruntcdin amazement.
"Ugh I Wild Gceso In summer I They

should be far, far to tho north at thistlmo of tho year." - .
Watampoo saw a chance to moke an-

other chargo against Peggy and Billy.

EYT5NIM33 PTJBEIC EGEDGKERr-PHtcTAT)BLIHI- A", TUESDAY,
if Is tho work of tho pale-face- d

strangers," ho declared, glaring at the
children. "To havo tho Wild Geese
fly over head in any season except the
spring when they are going north and
in the fall when they are going south,
means bad luck."

"Nay, it meant good luck to all you
Indians, for if tho gooio, hadn't brought
us, hero you would have hilled each
other by this time," declared Peifgy.

"And to prove they mean no evil,
we will call them to us and sco if they
can find tho fine hunting you seek,",,
cried Billy. Ho put his lingers to his
mouth and gave a shrill whlstlo.

Tho Wild Gceso knew that whistle.
Tho moment they heard it they circled
around and went toward tho Indian
village.

"Honkle! Honklel Honklel What
can wo do for you?" honked tho King
of the Wild Gees- -.
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Places the Philectric
Cleaner in your home

big, annual 'cleaner sale progress.OUR sale features standard cleaner the
Philectric guaranteed and recommended

Very easy terms of payment hold good during
this sale $2.50 with the order and the balance
at the very convenient rate of $3 per month.

The Philectric is. really good, efficient cleaner light
weight, easy and costs very little to-operat- many

special features, including carpet ,sweeper brush,

What do you ask for
when you buy motor

Do-yo- u simply ask for "oil"? Do you say "light," "medium"
or "heavy" or do you actually kndw the type of oil suited to the
particular conditions of your car and insist on getting it?

This matter of choosing oil is no "hit-or-mis- s" affair.
You can greatly prolong the life of your car or you can ruin

it and in either case the oil you use will be a big factor.
Even though you may specify a particular grade you are not

sure of getting exactly what you need, because the "light" of one
brand may correspond to the "medium" of another and then not
be uniform.

SUNOCO Motor Oilhas the following advantages:
It-- is made in six different types, so as to exactly meet every

automotive lubricating requirement. You are always sure of a
type that will "fit" your motor.

SUNOCO Motor Oil is a straight-ru- n, distilled oil, absolutely
uniform each drop being as pure, clean and efficient as every
other drop. , s

SUNOCO Motor Oil never leaves a hard, flinty carbon de-
posit that causes so much worry, trouble and expense. Any deposit
that should happen to form and this is quite negligible is soft
and can be readily removed with a rag.

Let us make this suggestion,
Go to a reliable dealer or garage, have your crank case

drained, cleaned and filled with the proper type of SUNOCO Oil
(Sunoco dealers know) and then compare the results with your
previous experience.

This is your opportunity to get better service from your car
and save money.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office Finance Building '

Refineries: Marcus Hook, Pa.; Toledo, Ohio; Yale, Okla.

"Please sco if you can find good hunt-
ing for the Indians," cried Billy. "They
want plenty of deer so they can havo
a feast."

Away sped the Wild Geese.
"Ugh I White Spirit talks to the

Wild Geese and tho Whlto Gceso obey,"
gruntedvtho savages In wonder.

Soon the Wild Gceso, looking down
from tha Bky, found what they sought
and came flying back.

"Honklel Ilonklel There arc dozens
of deer in a glado 'beyond tho western
hills,'' they honked. Tho Indians
couldn't understand gooso talk, so
Peggy told them what the gecso said
Eaglo Feather sent more swift runners
to see if their report was true. Tho
runners darted up the hill at full speed.
They looked down into tho glade and
came rushing back.

"There are lots af deer," they cried.

"Wo will havo good hunting and a great
feast."

"Ugh I Ugh I This is witch work,"
grunted old Watampoo, tho medicine
man.

(Tomorrow will he told how the
Indians start on their hunting party.)

To Install New Pastor
The Itev.. Clinton Scott will be ii

stalled tomorrow evening' as pastor of
the Universalist Church of tho' Res-
toration, Master street below Seven-
teenth, lie will succeed the Rev. John
Clarencn Lee, who resigned last Oc-
tober to go to Gloucester,' Mass. Mr.
Scott wm called hero from Grace
Church, Buffalo, N. Y. .

is in
a

by us.

50
a in

to use It has
a

adjustable nozzle, double thickness bag, General Elec-
tric

'

motor and extra length cord. '

To make sure of your Philectric Cleaner at the
present low price of $40 $50 including 'attachments

we urge immediate action.

Visit the Electric Shop or most convenient District
Office and have our electric cleaner experts give
you a practical demonstration of the Philectric.
Or, phone Walnut 4700 for full information.

The
Philadelphia Electric Company

' 10th and Chestnut Street

4600 Frankford Ave. 3100 Kensington Ave.
9 S. 40th Street .18th and Columbia Ave.

7 and 9 W. Chelten Ave.

.:. .
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SUNOCO is sold by reli-
able dealers and garages,
who are furnished with our
lubrication guide prepared
by, eminent lubricating au-

thorities. Look for the Sun-
oco sign. Sunoco is sold in
any quantity; also in 1- - and

cans and in handy
drums for home garages.
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

"AhdWhatShallltBeforEasterV
All Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Store Is Yours to Select From

The Press
Wfll Probably Be Taffeta

and Charming
And .it is just as probable

that it will bo inexpensive, not
of necessity, but because so
many.'delightful frocks in tho
Down Stairs Dress Store arc
inexpensive.

At $15 to $25, one may
choose almost anything in
taffeta, plain lines, ruffles,
puffs and even short sleeves.
Tha taffeta is in navy, taupe,
brown, sand, gray, etc., and
quite a good quality, gleaming
and pretty.

Some of the Loveliest
silk frocks that wo have over
seen aro in tho groups from
?27.B0 to $37.60 to $45. Many
are of taffeta and some are of
crepe meteor; styles havo
much of the French to intrigue
the fancy.

"Well-tailore- d jersey frocks in
Chinese blues, navy, taupe,
gray, brown, etc., are $16.50
to $25.

(Market)

Tramp, Tramp
The Schoolboy Army

Wears Out Many
Shoes

each year and even tho most
durable shoes will not

last such a very long while!
That is why many mothers have
formed tho habit of coming to
tho Gallery Store for their boys'
shoes.

At $6.90. a Pair
tough tan leather shoes with
wide toes, in Blucher style, aro
mado especially for rough-and-tumb- lo

wear. Sizes 2V to 5.' aIlery, Market)

in

4.6x7.6
62 rugs
1 fiber at $3.50.

Scotch rugs at
4.6x9 Feet

1 Scotch at

1 body Brussels at
Feet

1 at
2 at $7.50.

wool-and-fib- er rugs
$7.60.

tapestry at
1 Axminstor at $22.50.

Feet
18 willow grass at

Feet
3 at
1 ruft at

8x10 Feet
67 t $0.50.

Men's Nightshirts
Special $1.65

Made splendid, muslin in the Wanamaker
way which means generous proportioning !

A Special Lot of Suspenders, 65c
durable elastic webbing with sturdy leather ends.

(Gallery, Market)

The Easter tide of men's suits is pulling in strongly,
more new suits every day! of it is that each
a Wanamaker all-wo- ol suit, well tailbred and with a good
appearance and fit The Gallery Store for Men has an
Easter for between $35 and $47.50.

(Gallery, Market)

Women's Pretty
Blouses'

Special $1.85
of pretty white or col-

ored plaid voile blouses many of
them aro trimmed with
laces and others are quite simple.

All Sizes '

A white madras tailored shirt-
waist with a convertible collar
and novelty white voile blouse
with voile Peter Fan

are in this
(Market)'

The ' Coat
Will Very Likely Be Short

and Sportslike
Tho one sketched, of bright

green or tan polo cloth, is
iinod throughout The.
ball buttons form an attractive

$45.

Fashionable Sports
Coats

Of almost every
coat material arc
$22.60, $29.50, $37.50,
$49.50, $57.50 and upward.
Jersey vclour
Velour Camels' hair
Durella Bolivia

cloth Tinseltono
Smart sports capes and Eton

jackets of chameleon
and fortuna are $49.50 to

$110.
(Market)

3000 Men's Initialed Linen
Handkerchiefs, 45c Each

Of good quality, snowy white linen, they have neat initials.

Plain Handkerchiefs
of a sturdy quality linen are 25c and 35c each.

Extra-siz- e plain whito linen handkerchiefs of good quality
are 85c each.

Women's Initialed Linen Handkerchiefs
35c Each

Snowy and white, with pretty initials !

Plain whito linen handkerchiefs with hemstitched hems are 15c
and 18c each.

(Qentral)

Tooth Brushes, 18c Each
They havo bone or celluloid handles and good bristles.

Brushes, 50c to $1.65
Plain wooden or cushion back brushes aro various sizes with

good quality bristles.
(Chestnut)
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rug

at
rug

art $12.

art rug

rug $22.
6x9

rug $4.50
fiber rugs

aU
1 rug $15.

rug

rugs $10.

rugs $35.
Wilton

rag rugs

TT

at
of

one

you

pretty

a
a plaid col-

lar also lot.

with silk.

$25, $45,

Suede

Polo

cord

very

for

out

6 fiber rugs $10.
5 rug3 at

$25.
7 rugs at $37.50.
14 Wilton rugs at

3 Scotch rugs ut

5 rugs nt

30 rugs at
12 grass rugs at
2 fiber rugs at
8

rugs at $25.
3 oval rag rugs

12
rugs $35.

t
$47,50.

t.
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suit

Women 's Pumps
Baby French
Heels

How well suited they are to
the of an Easter

a taffeta
or the sports

of skirt and short
coat! There are three styles
for your careful
Black patent leather at $8.90;
tan calfskin at $9.50; black
calfskin at $8.90.

Special at
There aro mostly all sizes

among tho 800 pair of gray
kidskin Oxford ties and black
patent leather pumps at this
low price.

(Market)

Cocoanut Soap
a Dozen

It is a cake, made
of pure cocoanut oil, scented with
almond and it lathers

Will or Be
Trim

Serge and poplin suits, well
tailored and rather
above the belts, either flare or
ripple with joy in
the skirts of tho Not
only that, but braid or buttons
or both must draw to
tho new lines! $37.50,
$45; tricotine aro $59.50
to $95.

The Chosen
Spring has chosen tweed for

a place among her
and it is its

being smart and
and well A host

of Spring tweed suits at
$25 to

(Market)

$9,930 Worth of Rugs at $6,373
That is a plain fact. The rugs either have sold here or elsewhere or sell-in- selsewhere more.
A few of rugs were purchased specially, some were long whileago, but most of them represent ends, of lines or of discontinuedpatterns or odd
But every is and this is Wanamaker sale every

Feet
straw $3.

2

$16.50.
Feet

wool-and-fib- er

22

6x12

6.9x12
Axminster

$67,50.

a standard

Best is

at
Samples

trimming.

conceivable
$19.50,

velour,

Hair

a

a

8.3x10.6 Feet
at

tapestry Brussels

Axminster
$82.50.

9x7.6 Feet
art $22.50.

9x9 Feet
Scotch art $27.50.

9x12 Feet
wool-and-fib- er

$12.50.

$12.50.
$12.60.

tapestry Brussels seomlcss

plaited at
tapestry Brussels seam-

less at
.J0relvefc'BCamless "sa.

An TT?T

With

trimness
taillcur, gleaming
frock combina-
tion plaid

choosing:

$4.85

Oil
85c
About Half Price

good-size- d

freely.
(Chestnut)

Tine Suit
Surely Ripple
Smartly

mannish

Springtime
jackets.

attention
$39.50,

suits

Tweed

favorites,
showing apprecia-

tion by sports-lik- e
tailored.

$23.50, $39.50.

$3,556
bought

closing
sizes.

perfect reliable in

4.6x12

willow,

(Obtotn)

2 Axminster seamless ruesat $61.50.
3 Axminster seamless rugs

11.3x12 Feet
2 seamless tapestry rugs at

puD.

12x12 Feet
1 wool-and-fib- er rug

$22.50. .
4 wool-and-fib- er rugs

9xlS Feet
1 fiber rug at $17.50.
14 willow grass rugs

$17.60.

1
$25.

2
30,
it .

12x15 Feet
wool-and-fib- er rug

wool-and-fib- er rugs
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